
flhose of us rvho pracrice pstchothera-

I pl'are ac home in the rvorid of para-
I dox and conrradiction. As rherapisrs

','.e immerse ourselves in the life of rhe soul
'"lith its many conflicts: those interior forces

*hich pull and push us in muldple direc-
ions at once and mark the rerrain *.e tra-
:'erse dail1. with our clients. Accompanving
.:rhers on their journey torvard healing and

inregration as they search for personal mean-

ing is rvhat lr'e do in rhe arr of "soul mak-
ing." You can call this process individuationi
i prefer to call it creativio: \Xtinnicott
describes the crearive act in psrchotherapy as

the "spontaneous gesrure" and rvas auda-

cious enough ro cdl rhe experience of gen-

uine and authentic connection benveen

client and therapist an act of plar'. It is an

image that I have come to love in the rvork

that I do. If one of our aims in our rvork as

therapists is the recoven' of spontaneous

plal', an expression of the child! earliesr

experience of her creative genius, then rvhar

is ir 'n'e do as supen'isors in our rvork rvith
our supen'isees? \\"har vision guides the rr,ay

in l'hich 're approach rhis imporranr rela-
rionship?

In this arricle. I offer a ferv remarls abour
supervision as primarilr a mentoring rela-

rionship benveen the supen'isor and the

supen'isee. What distinguishes mentoring
from otler approaches has to do more with
perspeccive. emphasis and artenrion. If
being a "mid-*ife for the soul" is descriptir.e

of rvhar t'e do as pq'chotherapists assisting

in rhe birrh of the clientt porendal and rrue
seii chen a supen'isori role is one of being a
mid-r'ife for the supen'isee b1' teaching,
coaching. n'rodeling and encouraging the

supen'isee as she labors ro birth the "thera-

pisr" s'irhin.

The supen'isor. acconding ro Jungian anall,sr

Lionel Corben, helps facilicate rhe realiza-

tion of rhe supen'isee's potential, her

wrEtru

.iP

a

ufliqueness and persona.l choice, *re Iiving
out of her dream ro become a helping pro-

Gr.ion*l ir, , manler thrt ,uflects h.r gifr.,
temperarnenr and spiritual values,' Once
the supervisee finds his/her orvn voice and
rrusrs his/her olvn insrincrs and inner
authoriq', he/she can begin to question.
challenge and push "rhe boundaries" of rhe
profession. Once hc/she is able to srand on
his/her olvn t'wo feet and embrace the
responsibiliry that comes nith rightful own-
ership of rhe profession, then the supenisor
ceases to be a transitional figure.

\\'irhin rhe menrorship model, the super-
visee is seen as a junior colleague, a profes-
siona.l in ihe maliing. This collegial arrirude
helps evoke a realiw that rranscends rhe

rransference drnamics rhat are colored by
parental proiections and subjection ro
aurhoriq'figures rhat s.ill ar rimes enrer inro
this relationship. This rranscendenc realiry a
co-creation benveen supenisor and super-
..'isee is a creative space that opens ro the
.ranspersonal field and the l\,Ienror
Archewpe. rWhile containing elemenrs of
parental guidance and peer relationship, the
menror archewpe embodies an authoriry
best described as sapienrial; a u'ord that sim-
ply means rvisdom.:

Supervision advances dong a developmenral
path in a iishion similar ro p*'chotherapy.
The beginning therapist has needs that are

difterent from a more advanced intern. The
supen isori role in this respec changes with
the grorth and development of the super-

viseet skills, knorvledge, sensitiviry and
maruriq'. The hearr of supervision r"'ithin a

mentorship model is the increased attention
!o rhe superviseet feelings, reactions'

thougha and fanmsies rhat emerge rvithin
the supen'isee as a result of his or her rela-

rionship to rhe client and the entire clinical
matrlx. In supen'ision, the selective atten-

rion given co the material rvhich presenm

itself during ant' session is determined by
many tictors. \Fe iisten for rhe rvay in
s.hich the clienrt story impacts and affects

our supen'isee, as \1'e, ourselves, allow this

mareriai to have an impact on us. To help
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-SUFERVISORS CORNER

the supervisee become aware of his/her wisdom) to advanse. This experiential

counrcrrransference and how to use his/her knowledge aligns *'ith the superviseet own

counrcEransferenc€ as * int"gr"l 
"rp..t 

o[ dop .t rtit self coming fonvard through

*re healing reladonstrip is, in my view, the

very heart of supervision. Silhat dynamics
rnay bc at rrork mainraining the serus quo
with a particular clientl r{flhat may be hin-
dering rhe esrablishment of empathy and is

conriburing to an impasse in the rherapeu-

ric relarionship? What is pr€venting the

work &om going deeper? Exploring these

questions together in supervision is a collab-

orative endeavor benreen the supen'isor and
superviscc. The focus of attenrion in this
model is on the learning that takes place

when the supervisee discorers for
himself/herself how hislher reactions,

responses and "gut" instincs coalesce to

brin6 fonh his/her ou'n "sponraneous ges-

rurc" in a creative fuhion that fits experien-

dally with the rheorecisal paradigm thar gor'-
erns the way he/she think psrchotherapeu-
tically. I7hile there is a place for teaching,

for advice for admonition and confronration
in supervision, the supervisee grGws mosr

when he/she receives from rhe menroring
rel*rionship the kno*'ledge necessary (read

his/her voice and his/her being.

As a supervisor, m)' task is to hold the ren-
sion benveen conren! and process in a x'a,v

that facilirates rhe supcrviseet learning
rhrough inquin and internal exploration.
In doing this s'ork, i am fueled by curiosiry
I *'anr to }<norv horv mv supen isee arrived at

a panicular conclusion. \Yh1' did helshe

make rhis inten'enrion and rvhy now? S'hat
nas the rationale behind making this inter-
venrion? \Iilhar altemarives mighr har-e been

entertained but rvere rejecced? Whac rvas the
feeling he/she rvas having at the time and
horv did he/she interprer rhar feeling? This
qpe of open and crnparhic questioning that
is specific and focused deepens one's process

and erokes at dme letels of rtlnerabiliry in
rhe supen'isee rhar requires a rrusring and

non-judgmenral reladonship with rhe super-
visor. \\tile supen'ision is not psy'chorhera-
p)', good supen'ision is airv'a1,s, or should bc
therapeuric, in my vierv. 1 6nd ir helpfi.rl to
r*'elcome and allorv the supeniseet rrrlnera-

biliry in supen'isorv sessions without ir turn-
ing into psychorherapy- Being able ro be

wirh oneelf in a compasionate non-judg-
mental way facilirates becoming more pres-

ent *'ith ourselves and *'ith those we are try-
ing rc heip. Supervision as mentoring is
about teaching the supervisee how to be

more Pres€nt.

There are rechniques, if we can call them

rhar, r'hich i have found helpfirl in my work

as a superv'isor. Ler me briefl)'describe one

rhat I have found particularly uscfrrl with
iass experienced therapists. I cdl it "rhink-

ing and spcaking' outside the frame."
Oftentimes, beginning therapisrs have very

good insdnccs, but are relucant to trust
them, let alone speak about them. They are

having feelings (countcrtransfercnce reac-

rions) rvhich they believe are forbidden.

non-therapeutic or not helpfirl because ofa
certain q?e of training they have received.

or simply misunderssnding the nature o:
the rherapeudc reladonship. Their ou'.-:

familv of origia often plays a parr. I try rc
get them to expand, to brealc free ofwhatet-
er is restricdng them from being more qpon-
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-.:-3ous and real. I invite rhem.to role play
.;h rne and to sroP tr)'ing to be a "then-

::::" for a moment by invidng rhem to

-:eirk their mind as fully and completelv as

:-.ssible. Their uncensored responses may
:- suqng, confrontationd or angry. Ir may
,::.clude feelings of hurt, disappointmenr or
-..rdness. V/harever the response, ir is usud-
r; re&eshingly honest and authentic. The
'.{ork we do togerher is to address rhe self
rudgments *'hich may accompany the
expression of such feelings. Once their feel-

ings can be acknowledged and there is the

suspension of judgment, rhere is more clari-

ryand objectiviry. I then ask them to reflect

on holv rhese feelings may contain impor-
tant information about their client, In rvhat
rvay does their countertransference conain
imporant diagnostic clues t'hich will help
in their assessment of the clientt pq.cholog
ical makeup, craumatic history and ransfer-
ence reladonship with them as'a therapist?

Working in this way we identifr and work
wirh the "projecdve idenrification" in ordcr
ro deepen the empathic connefiioo and
facilitate the rherapeuric process.

Oncc thc supervisee becomes more empath-
ic wirh the rvoundcd pan of himselflherself

through objective undersranding, he/she

sees and undersrands hislher clienti *'ound-
edness and defenses in a nerr wa!', $.hich
deepens the empathic alliance and facilitates
the therapeuric process.

There are many aspecc and dimensions to
the mentoring relarionship that cannor be

covered in such a brief arricle. Let me con-
clude if I ma)', on a personal nore. ..\4y love

for doing superr.ision runs deep, perhaps

deeper than my'passion and inrerest in p+-
chotherapy'. As a psrchorierapisr, the t'ork
involves uncovering and t'orking duough
the manl' layers of the false self rhat have

been developed as a result of ead1. environ-
mensl failurcs and trauma The rvork is
highly rewarding. As a supervisor the focus

shifts to rhe way in whicJr the emerging true

self of the therapist finds his/her creativiq,
and rhe presence of being in the world and

sharing rhar selfrvith others rhrough healing
relationship. The work is at times joy6r1. @

Pear H. Coster, M.A, is a licerced

marizge and family thcrapist aith
adtanced degrca in thcobgy and
psycholog fam the Pacific School of

Paligion and the Gmduate Theological Union
in Berheley. He is an adjanctfdalty ruember

at John F. Katncdl Uniuersiry and is clinical
superaisor ,tt the Center of Holistic
Counseling in Oahknd, CA. He has b*n in
priuate practicc since 1989 and has offces in
Berheley nnd Sonoma. Peter il a CAMFT
Cntifed Sapmtison He can be contacted at
pbcoster@netzero.com
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